
£2,250 Per month

Banks Close
Westvale Park

Horley



Family bathroom, tw en-suites &
W.C

Four generous bedrooms

Beautiful, spacious living room

Easy maintained landscaped
garden

Stunning open plan kitchen/diner
with central island

Garage & driveway



**REDUCED** This fabulous new build home with four bedrooms and
three bathrooms oozes contemporary style in the heart of Surrey's
new Westvale Park. The house has been built to a very high spec
and the quality design is excellent.

Situated at the end of a cul-de-sac, it's secluded and quiet. There is
a driveway, integral garage and additional parking to the side. The
front door opens onto a bright hallway with oak flooring
throughout and white decor. To the left is a bright sitting room with
a large bay window overlooking the surrounding fields and
countryside. 

There is a guest W.C off the main hallway and then through to the
fabulous ‘state of the art’ kitchen/diner to the rear of the property,
overlooking a well manicured garden. Big and bright, this room is
contemporary with gloss units. Designed for entertaining, it's open
plan style with dining area and additional seating area make this a
really social room including plenty of worktop space, quality
appliances for preparing delicious meals and the room is flooded
with light from full height French doors. 

This house continues to impress upstairs with a spacious hallway.
Two double bedrooms to the front of the property overlook endless
green fields giving a feeling of privacy. Both rooms have luxurious
en-suites - one with a shower and one with a bath, so either could
be the master bedroom. Both front bedrooms have built in
wardrobes too. There's a third double bedroom to the rear of the
property and a good sized single room which could be a study or
dressing room - a flexible space. A large contemporary family
bathroom completes this layout. 

This development is very exciting - there are a lot of plans to build
play areas for children, a pub and shops giving you practicality with
convenience. Easy access to Gatwick, Horley and Reigate make this
a very desirable location.



Per Adult Set Up                £150.00 + VAT

Deposit                    1.5 x Monthly rent 

Refundable at end of tenancy if check‐out satisfactory

Check‐out Inventory        £120.00 + VAT

‐dditional Adult Ref if required         £150.00 + VAT   

Guarantor Ref if required            £150.00 + VAT 

Company Tenant if applicable           £350.00 + VAT     

Council Tax Band  F

Anna likes it
because...
"This house is immaculate.
Located in a beautiful
countryside setting, yet easy
access to towns and transport
links. A perfect combination all
round."


